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ECT SIBERIAN TROOPS 
AT VANCOUVER MAY 24

wa, May 14—The transport 
less of Japan, which sailed from 
vostok on May 9 with 638 mem-- 
on the Canadian Siberian Exped-
,-v Force on board will probably 
at Vancouver on May 24. The 
u ution oi those on board by mil- 
districts, includes Toronto, 11 off.
28 other ranks ; Kingston, 4 ofl-

[ 6 other ranks.
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Oregon Legislature has reject^ 
I bill to permit women to sit on,

ir years ago there were about
women employed In banking in* 

ions in England, and now lliere
early 38,000.
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TROOPS LAND AT ZARA AND S1BEN1C0 CITIES
\F0CH WILL KEEP *

A WATCHFUL
1 WB ■ (Wh.1 «w mm war

THAT IRISHMAN BE KEPI
ALLEGED STATEMENT BY IRISH MINISTER ON SHIPBOARD

MAKE’8 CANADIAN FIGHTING MEN HOT UNDER THE COL- 
LARr-WANT HIM STOPPED FROM ENTERING CANADA.

Halilxi N. S, May 15.-Heated ar-t
gUijients on Irish affairs on board the f 
Roy*l during her tta© from
Liverpool to this port caused a num- 
jjff of Canadian officers to demand that
flev. Brother Thomas A. Rah illy, of
Cork, Ireland, be not admitted to Can-

ii/a. !J ^
Today when the Ship docked offi

cers protest zd agairyt Brother Ra- 
hilly's presence in Canada and stated

that lie rendered himself generally
Obnoxious , thfoughout, the trip. On
0ne occasion, they said, iti the heat
of an argument in (lie smoking
saloon, he annoiinced that he wasJ
coming to Canada for the purpose of 
Spreading Sinn Fein doctrines among
the French-Cat'lltlian people. They 
il.» stated that he openly refused to
Aspect the custom associated witlt the 
singing of the National Anthem.

Says It’s rrMie Bus.-n^ss.
Brother Rahilly told the Canadian

Pness til at he was coming to Canada 
by pyway of tlie United States on edu-
rational and private business. He 
Said that his business had nothing
whatever to do with the spread of Sinn 

Fein Ideas.
Brother Rahilly said he had found-

ed school^ in Montreal and elsewhere 
in Canada in 1911, at the earnest re-
quest of the Franch-Canadian popti 
jafiofl, who ielt that there weje not 
sufficient facilities in the country for 
die teaching of their children in the 
Preach language. He wotild visit 
these schools on Uis present trip and
if he felt the situation warranted it 
would endeavour to extend their scofjjr 
and usefulruris.

Briltlicr RahiUy stated that, r he had 
ri-wn no disrespect thirmg thi
s/iu’hie;,ii( the National AliulCih. H(
had stood with the others on one oc
tasion and on another bail 'eft the 
room before1 the opening bails. Whaf 
he li^rl skited In private convQrsa- 
tiun during the voyage was publi
property in Ireland. Asked concern 
ing the general situation in Ireland
Brother R/ahilly stated that thf
Sinn Fein party, representing 76 pci
qent. of thg population demanded the 
independence of Ireland, that was all 
He thought that with every CoIWtl}
in the world being given an oppor
iunity to develop its own nations 
existence, Ireland Should not be left ir 

cold.
“Seventy-sin per cent, of the popu

lation of Ireland arc enslaved,” sait 
Brother Rahilly. "They have to wall
between barriers of fixed bayonet 
When they wish to go anywhere .
would prefer not being a slave. A 
for tlie Sinn Fein party, it is notfi
ing more titan the old National Part
under a new name."

OUT OF POLITICS
IS VETERANS’ AIM

Win<Lor„ May 15__ “We are ah-

solutely out of politics, and 1 trust 
we remain so,” Provincial Secre
tary Turley told the Border Cities 
Retail Merchant’s Association at a
dinner given by them to the Pro
vincial command of the G. W. V. A.
last ni gilt- Mr. H. G. Smith, Presi
dent of the Association, welcomed

tbs War Veterans on behalf of the
business men of Windsor, Walker- 
ville; JFord and Sandwich.

EYE

Coblenz, May 15__Marshal Foch is
due to arrive at Coblenz today. He is 
making a trip which is taking him to
the different headquarters of the occu
pied arleas. The Marshall will come 
here from Mayence and will be escort
ed down the Rhine by French Gun
boats. He will be entertained at lunch-
~on by Lieut.-Gen. Hunter Liggett. 
Commander of the American Third
Army, and will tlien proceed to Co
logne under the escvft of British gun-

GERMAN PRINCELING
ATTACKS PRESIDENT

fc‘
Zurich, May 1 14—Thy German 
Prince. Alexander Hohenlohe- 
Sch i 1 lings Itiersb, in an article in
the Neue Zeitung. off Zurich, at
tacks Preside»! Wilson in regard 
to the peace treaty, which he calls 
tile “Tragedy of Versailles."

"Whether the Germans sign or
not," he writes; "1 fear another 
tragedy is coming when not only
chiefs of governments, but entire 
peoples will rise to terminate the
last scene of, the world traccdy/’

DOMINION ‘REGIMENT
IN ENGLAND WANTED

Regiment to Keep Alive the Astound 
Ing Power of Overseas

Regiments

London, May 15__ The Timers, in r
leader says : “It is unthinkable tha 
no single army .should be left when
in tfye spirit of the mighty Imperia* 
army, Ayhich displayed to an avtounrj
ing world, the real power of the Bri
tish Empire may survive-

^ “There must bp .some Imperia' 
unit of the army, if only to keep alivf
die Dominion tradition in British Mili
tai} lifo".

Therefore it suggests the establish
ment of a regiment of Imperial guards, 
with its home in Britain, , but com
•landed, otficieted and manned by men 
at the t>vnHnions. "

Paris, May 15__(Immediate measure;
ending to the further subjugation o‘ 
Germany if its delegates refuse t<
ign the Peace Treaty were indicate!

today by the announcement that Mar
--ha! Foch had been sent to the Rhin 
by the Council rti Four to take sue)
iction ais may become necessary in thi
ivent that the treaty is not signed.

TO-NIGHT’S BAND
CONCERT SHOULD PLEAS!

TAKE
YEARS 10 CLEAR 

OP PENSIONS

HOUSING SCHEME ADOPTED
Commmsion Appointed by Welland

City Council to Act Without 
Salary

r^*FrirV^l
WcÜ&nd, Ont., May 15.—The Pro

vincial Government’s housing- scheme
has b:ien adopted by Welland, and 
the following Commiseion has been
appointed to administer local oper
ations : Mayor Brennan. Chats. Hen.

, derson (for two years), and David 
jtJDick, jun., (for one year)., This Com-

mission, has agreed, to act without 
salary, which will he appreciated, as
ct is stated that any salaries paid are 
assessed on the coat of houses con- 
structcd under the adoption of the 
schem^ will greatly relieve thj houS-
ing question here. Special regulations 
have been devised to meet tha require
ments of returned soldiers.

$18,000 on Each Boat Was Made, 
According to Testimony Before

Public Accounts Committee

CELTIC NEARS PORT
WITH_2.675 SOLDIER1

Ottawa .May 15—The militia De 
partment has been advised that thi
transport Celtic, with 2.673 Canadian
troops till hoard, will arrive in Hali
fax on or about May 15. Site has drafts 
for every dispersal area in Canada.
but no uni(h are reported. The fol
lowing is the classification by dis
persal area -. Kingston, 2 officers and 
53 other ranks : Toronto, 22 officers.
and 693 other rtmks ; Hamilton, 2 off-
icers and 109 other ranks.

Liner Ordunay with 976 Canadian 
soldiers on board will probably reach
Halifax on May 16. according to ad-
vices received by tlie Militia Depart
ment. with 6 officers and 227 men for
T/mto. 4 officers and 22 men for 
Fivniltdn, and i officer and 14 men for
Kingston.

Ottawa, May IS.—The ComiHOnS
Public Accounts Committee yesterday 
examined Mr. Jos. Wlls,on, of the 
Naval Service Department in regard 
to tlie contract with Vickers Com

pany, Ltd., Montreal, for the con- 
itructlon ot six trawlers at Montre
al and Kingston at a cost or $1,249,- 
$10. He explained that the contract
was based upon 65 per cent, of cost
of labor to cover overhead charge» on
liant, tools and depreciation, plus 
en per cent, on the total, including 

materials.
J. H. Sinclair and other Opposition 

BeuiherB questioned witness closely 
is to tbe contract. He said that it 
néant a profit of $18,000 on each ves-
;el He asserted that the Imperial 
il imitions Board had let a number or
contracts on practically the same 

terms.
Mr. Wilson stated that contracts 

had been made with the Poison iron
Works, Toronto, for six trawlers on 
the basis of 40 per cent, of cost of
wages and material. The profit on 
construction worked out just about 
the same.

Mr. Wilson told the committee that
the Imperial Government had built

60 trawlers and 100 drifters in Uan
ftdà on a basis just as remunerative 
to the contractors.

Mr. Wilson maintained that the
prices were reasonable, and that the
figures had been closely checked by 
the officials of the Naval Department.

During the war several hundred o:
the seats from the armory auditoriun
wtre taken out Cor use by the pro
tective force, very fe wsurviving, thi
disability casualties totalling nearl;
J 5 per cent.

The 19th Regiment. band has beet
obliged to make unusual arrangement:
to provide seating accommodation fç.
their grand concert at the armorx 
tonight, bat the public need have in
concern, for seats Have been secum 
to prepare for a large crowd .

The programme as published las 
evening justified the preparations, fo.
with the band in its fm.pt conditioi 
in many years and assisted by th
Ôrpheus quartette the "public is a. 
Bured a treat. Lovers ot light musi
will not be overlooked for Bandmas
ter Weis will have an attractive sup
ply of encore numbers which will b 
delightfully (injected into the evening’.

j Offering without delay.
1 The weather conditions assure i

I^^Arpctatüïe tlfab will ffîàkÿ'tBe in 
1 t^rior of tthsi armory most comfortably 

without ar.y but ordinary street at
tire.

Hence the oiiç big attraction to 
night is this concert. The band es de 
serving ot all the support St. Cath
arines can accord on sentimental aiu
patriotic reasons, but this pe:rless or
ganizat'on is not relying on this fo: 
their support. The band of 191!
jt mes before the public on its merit 
ipd by way of giving extra value ha:
secured this excellent quartette ant 

^made special arrangements for thi
lomfort of those who attend.

french Bureau has 1,700,000 Cases oi
Wounded and Widows.

SHIPYARDS TROUBLE 
IS NOW ABOUT OVER

Ottawa. May 15—Immediate danger
°J l-ibvr troubles in the shipyards of 
r -ma«la from Port Arthur to Halifax 
' Averted as the result of the Cetlfer-
cwt > held between representatives of

MISS

Wit- shipbuilders and cd
T:ul,..s Federation, whiclt
Wain

the Marine )

CAVEIL S BODY 
MOVED TO ENGLAND

Brussels. May 15,-r-The remains o
Misa BiLtil Cavell, the nurse who wa 
executed l.y the Germans, which ar-
being *.>cf to England for info mi en' 
in Norwich Cathedral, were remove»
from Brussels yesterday. There wa 
,a most impressive ceremony and thf 

î streets v- .re draped ill mf>urllillg

j Dense crowds stood along the curbs

Paris. -May* IS-—In replying to com
laint,'i of delay in the allocation o 
lilitary pensions, l.eon Abrami, Un
'cr-Secretary of State for- -Pensions 
old the Chamber of Deputies todaj
Hat with his present staff it would 
ike from twelve to fifteen years to
tear up thé work. He said that the 
ureau Iiad $i,700,000 easels mf wound-

ed and widows to deal with and thaï 
h8 present st»ff wlticlt had been re
’need through dcmobiliziktion, was - able 
o cope ivith only, r20.000 cases. Tile
inder-Secretary Miggested that- tlie
tteiff should be reiniôrced by the tem- 
>arary employment of wounded ^ 'sol-

10 E All

CANADA WAS SECOND 
IN WAR EXPENDITURE

Lohuon, May 15.—In the House oi
Commuas, replying to Sir J. Norton 
(Griffiths, Col. Amery, Under Seere 
'tary for the Colonial Office, stated 
that approximate war expenditures in 
i,he colonies were:

Canada $1,125,000,000.
Australie $1,465,000,000.
New Zealand ?377,8&o,ooo.
South Africa $116,000,ti0<J. 
Newfoundland $10,000,000

OF
BY V. CARRANZA

PRESIDENT OF MEXICO CHARGED WITH PUTHNC FINANCtAL
INSTITUTION our OF BUSINESS AND USING THE MONEY 
FOR HIS PERSONAL PURPOSES AND MAINTAINING POLITI
CAL PRESTIGE.

TROOPS UNDED BY
ITALY AT SEBENICf

London. May 15.—The Italians ar 
landing large military forces at Zari
and Sebenico, on the coast of Dalma 
tia, according to a Reuter despatcl
from Belprade, thd Siberian Capital 
Fhe troops are being moved eastwar
and are fortifying the ridges and pas. 
ses. f

Zara and Sebenico are near thi 
centne *>f tha Dalmatian coast, ant
?re between Fiume and Spalato. They 
are opposite the Italian pert of An-
zona. The mountains to the east oi 
the two ports are the Dinaric Alps.

ARMED BAND TAKES 
SINN FEIN PRISONER 

FROM POUCE OFFICERS

iXJlOO . ong, Ireland, May .5—Four 
police officers, who were taking a Sinii
Fein prisoner to Cork, were attacked 
by an aimed band at lite Knvckiong
,talion today. The armed men rescued 
the prisoner and killed one policeman j
Mid seriously injured another. A third • 
poliucman is mik*ing.

RIVER BRIDGE
New York Central Officials are Now

. Considering Four Different 
/' Points.

Niagara^ Falls, Ont., May 15.—Sur
veye and Estimates of coat of building
a bridge,across the Niagara River are 
bring made by the New York Central. 
\ representative of the railroad sàyi 

1 jmcritk. euouv >■»•—-- That eotHideration has bee* atyeustc
« «w- «rg*-** 53 four craént pointt, t* otwhfch in 

the Grqat Southern at Qrijn^ island, one at Strawberry

IGiocKiong is a small town ..1 County
l-inwick. about ciglitevn miles south

MEAFORD EDITOR DIES

darble Busts, Painting, Lithographs
and Chromos Must all go States

Berlin City Council-

Jamcs ratterson Had Conducted The 
Mirror Since 1912 I

POLICE COURT ,

Last Monday Inspector J. W King 
>aid a visit to the place of business 
onducted by vChong Lung aüd diseav-
-red a neat little “cache” which com- 

l( lletely bid from view a small bottle

Berlin, May 15. — Marble busts, 
paintings, lithographs »nd chromos, 
ialculacej to keep gvien the memories
of the dethroned Hohenzollems, are 
to be removed from public adminis-
ration buildings, .schools and o-ther 

official premises in Berlin, as a re-
suit of the isolation adopted by the 
municipal Council. The debate on the
motion, introduced by both Socialis
tic factions, evoked a sharp protest 
from bourgeoise parties against the
proposed iconoclasm, especially as
Chief Magistrate W4rmuth, contrary 
to expectations, announced his wil-

Island and’ the fourth, enlarging or 
building y new bridge at the present
Michgan Central bridge below the
Tails.

So far as can be learned, the rail- 
Mcafoi'd May 15.—James , att:r-1 road officials have in mind only th,-. 

^.Editor and proprietor of The, Improvement of their railroad con- 
' 1 1___ ntion. npp.t.inns with Canai a. Thr siinu-pt

New York, May 16.—Venustiano 
arrant i President ot Mexico, was

' îhârge'd with “â colossal bank rob- 
ery” in a suit for injunction Hied
n tlie Supreme Court }iere yesterday 
>y Wiijam B.. Mitchell, former man-
ger of the Banco de Londres, of Mex- 
co City,, seking to restrain Alfredo
Caturegil, counsel heie for. Caran- 
a'B “Comission Monetarla," from
irosecuting a $140,000 suit against 
2ie Bank of Montreal-

The money claimed by the Com- 
nisslon from the Montreal Inatltn-
.ton, Mr. Mitchell ullages, belongs to. 
he Banco de Londres of Mexico,
vlilcl) lie claimo Carranza looted ot
>19,000,000 in 1916 by means of a
teles ot Illegal Government decrees.

In 1916, Mr. Mitchell alleges, Car- 
anza issud a decree abrobating all 
aws giving concessions to banks of
ssue, of which the Banco de Londres 
vas one. The decree, it Is alleged.
tave the banks sixty days In which to 
ucrease their metallic reserves ta
m amount equal to their bills of cir
ulation. A, subsequent decree, how-

tver, it Ie.alleged. created the "Cpm- 
vission Monetarla" with autliority to
gulate (Up çurency of the country. In 
;uch a manner as to make It impos
sible for the Banco de Londres to 
naintatn its metallic reserves at the
equlred p.oint

When Mr. Mitchell and other of-
ficials of the bank protested, the com- 
plaint, continues, they were Imprison
'd by personal order ot 5Cariaaz;<, tqpl 
were compelled by titre»ts ot death
‘o sign papers turning over the assets
>t the bank to the Mexican Treasury

o~i«, —------ -
Meaford Mirror, died here last eVCH 
ing in hfis thirty seventh year. He 
had conducted The Mirror since the 

1 dsath of his father in 1912. -He was 
a member of the Masonic Order, the 
Orange Order, the I. 0. 0. Fy ahd 
the Canadian Order of Foresters 
Tc is .survived by (his mother, one 
brother now overseas, and three S1S-

ters.
TO BREAK DEADLOCK

Sir Robert

mit filled with real wbikey. This j lingness to accede to the Radicals’
noming Chong faced the beak cfiarg- j Wishes, declaring that. the WhllS 0Î

I Knilrlinorc ftHnnlrl he adorned
•d with having liquor in a place other 
turn a private dwelling house.

The man from China protested his 
r.noceujc and said that somebody 
must nave put the bottle down i>:/-
iind the rice boxes in order to get
iim in trouble.

After investigation the case from 
.11 angles the Cadi agreed withChong
nd said he thought 1*4 was made the
ictim (f a ‘.plant” and allowed the
ccused to go on his way, fineless and 

spiritless.
Charles Miller, who has a lengthy

ecord faced a charge of stealing a 
lumber of small articles from the
Catholic School at Merritton and af- 

r hearing the preliminary evidence
he Magistrate sent him on for trial. 

Henry Ashworth vigorously denied
-■avillg his car within the prohibited 
rea and stated that the car was not 
•ut of his garage on the day in que#-
ion. When the officer went to serve
dm with tho “slip of blue” he show- 
d the P. C. the condition of the
-round around tile auto house and
tated that he did not have th€ car

tut.
But the officer was just as sure that 

e had not made a mistake over the
ruse number so after Ashworth hadj

teen questioned f°r a considerable' 
! ime he finally admitted that he did 

lave the car out, so a fine of three

; 'ollars was imposed.
Two o|,her autoists contributed two

public buildings should be adorned
only with symbols of the prevailing 
authority of the Staty inst|ad of those
hygone riders. He begged the Coun 
cil toi vep09c sufficient confidence in 
hifl ability to perform an embarrass
ing duty w ith modest delicacy and 

tact.
The Democratic deputies attempted

I' to shame the Radices i.y tolling them 
that eveâ the French refused to stoop 1
so low as to remove the likelinesses 
Of the Bourbons, and that Napoleon’s 
tomb "was still a revered shrine.

Just to what extent the resolution
affects the long rows of marbled Ho- 
henzollerns which flank both sides of
Avenue Ot Victory in the Tiergarten 
is a rrzxtter of conjecture.

Mie
iO.hG I 
)h ^

NANSEN TO SEE LENIN
AS TO FEEDING RUSSIA

■ r

trades engaged in the industry. ^ ^rQOpS

learned that the amicable discus-

„ while military honors
included the | ^ British, American and

were rendered dollars -tiach for leaving their cars

Belgian

< nrried on for several days has 
- ,.,1 in ;m agreement whicili satis-
L,|)i tides. The details of tills 2M 

B • 7i'ir,g worked out and will be sub-
V,vpr to thf* "Minister of Labor•

The Grand Jury at the Assizes yes
terday Strongly recommended among
other things in its presentment the
deportation of undesirable alien. ».

standing on the street without a rear

light showing.

The G, W. V. A. mi Beainsville will
hold a. big field day on May 24th when 
several valuable prizes will be com
peted for, . _ ,^(l

Parts. May tS.—Dr. Fridtjof Xd |-
son, head of the Commission to ford
Klissin, ! at gone to that country >o 
negotiate directly with Nikolai Lenin, 
the Bol Bolshevist Premier, on the

question of food relief and the cessa
tion of fighting' (

A Fails despatch received last night 
stated that a message had been re*
celved there from M. Tchltcherin, 
Bolshevist Foreign Minister o£ Russia,
announcing that the Bolsheviki re
fused to cease hostilities, a condition
to the provisioning of Russia by neu
tral countries. ,

Ottawa,- May 16.—If 
Borden rdurns, as foreshadowed, 3t 
1 be- end of next week, esvents arc ex
pected tO lOlfoV thick and fast. Ti e 
dadlock long existing among Unior.l-f 
nerabers as to the tariff provisions it

Budget will have to be brolvi’i 
e-iClinling Of the Cabinet ..til

and a Franchise A, 
on which i eople of radically dlverg- 111 

views will make strong rCprCSSt!'.!! lions, will have to be introauced, (./[
Pllt CW!" to another session if the Gov
ernment t-rîieves the political situ
ation- alter next July will nOt Call 'Of 
.1 general dectlOP. At any rate there 
is pronounced anxiety among --he
plans &ir liobert may have developed 
Government followers as tO WhBt 
overseas, and there will be various, 
continuous and urgent delegations j 
from all quarters to see him whn be

Returns.

1 THE WEATHER

Toronto, Ont,, May 15.—The wea
ker is fine in all parts of the Dom

inion, except the south western coun
ties of Ontario where it is raining- 
Temperatures above sevuty degrees 
wer almost general yesterday in 

Ontario.

nections with Canada. Th-:» subject
of another railroad bridge across the 
Niagara River has been long under 
consideration. Estimates of cost of
construction and right of way are
being obtained at the four locations
deemed feasible. When a decision 
will be made and construction he-
gun is problematical. It was stated
on behalf of the company that it
would largely hinge upon the release 
of Govcrnmznt control of railroads.

Surveys and sounding have been
made ut Strawberry Island, and like
works has been done both at the 
south and north ends of Grand-Is-
land. The engineering departmtiit 
of the toad has had charge of the
matter.

The location under consideration
tie i.-orth end of Grand Island is 

/Ad to be north of the Tonawandaa.
Che location at the south ..md is said 
not (o be far from the Grand Islam

ferry.

MORE LOCAL SOLDIERS 
REACH OUEBEr

The following St. Catharines mei
have arrived to-day at Quebec per S 
S.. Cassandra:

Gunner H. Dixon, 130 Queenston 
street.

Pte. J. W. Hopkins, 75 St. Paul 
street.

Driver ll. McLaren, 9 Wiliam street
Private E. W. Moyer, 15 Ann street.

UTILITIES MEETING

The Annual meeting ■ oi the Lin-
cbln Provincial Association has been 
arranged to take place in Brant's Hail
Smithville, on May 22nd. Major John 
Tolraie. of Windsor, lately returned
from overseas, and Thos. Marchai], M.

ROUMANIANS ARE PLEASED
WITH TREATY OF PEACE

The Public Utilities Commissioners' 
held a meeting at the Utilities officer
last night when account amounting 
to $12,812.14 for the electric depart-
m int and. $l,i02.44 for the Gas De
partment were passed.

The estimated operating report for
the month of April v/as passed and

Bern°
_______ I v“v --------- /

May 15..—Roumania consid-. despite the loss in power, the earning
J 1 . . « *4 ZX AAA mi 1 i„

L. A, wi) speak

ers the peace terms given Germany
severe hut just and less Severn than 
Germany imposed upon Roumania a
{/ear aço, the Roumanian Press Bur
eau here announces. It is recalled that
the G irman plenipotentiaries made 
this rematk to the Roumanians; “The

I conditions imposed upon you are mild 
compared to tiibse we intend to im-
pose on the allies. •

Dr. McLean. District Deputy Grand
Master of the Masonic Order visited 
the Beamsville Lodge on Tuesday

wer-. approximately $10,000. The tofo
number oi consumers is now -3611
During the month the net cc-vt o’ 
power per K. W. H. for domestic
lighting was $1.91. *

A very successful Card Party and
Benefit Social was held- at the home of
Mrs. Arthur Carter, 21 Wilson Avenue.
Oil Saturday, May 10th., nine tables be
ing filled. After refreshments a musi :a! 
programme was given by Mrs. Fred
Holmes,. Mr, Saundersfi Mr. Batiock
and Mr. Johnston, organist, lately ar
rived from England.

Department.
When released, Mr_ Mitchell al- 

Oges. lie was permitted to witness
the taking over of $19,000,000 ln gold 
and silver by the Government, The
Government did not take any ot tile 
bank's securities. amounting to
about $64,000,000.

The gold and silver seized, it la . 
alleged, was used by Carranza for his 
personal purposes and “for maintain
ing his political prestige, his armies 
and general administration expenses.

Hearing of the suit was ~set for 
May 21. ^ Iti**!

NOT GET GUO 
AT PARIS

Delegates to Peace Treaty Arrive’ 
With Smiling Faces trot get ' 

Stoney Look From Allies.

Faria, Kay 14.—The Austrian peace
lelegation arriv-id at St. Germain-en- 
f.ayc at 5.55 o’clock last evening.

The delegation was met by Prefect
'halicl and representatives of French

Govcrmu rnt and the Allied and As-
.ocrated Powers.

The first meeting with Die Austrian
telcgates prevented a sharp contract
to the first meeting witfi the German 
'-legates because of its’ greater ease
and friendliness. The delegation was
beaded by Karl Renner, the Chancel
lor. He appeared in the doorway of 
'he car with his hat in his hand and 
with a contagious smile that put the
Reception .Committee quickly'at its
ease.

Dr. Renner, a pluriip, round faced
man.* with a black heard and bald
head, and with hie -eyes shininj?
brightly rehind a pair of gold rimmed 
spectacles, bowed courteously to the
Reception Committee. There was no 
band shaking.

The head of the Austrian delegation 
was followed by Dr. Franz Klein,
Peter rXchoff and Dr. Richard Schul
ler, After them came the other mem-
b?rs of the party, which numbered 
about sixty.

M. Clialiel, advancing and bowing, 
addressed the Austrian. Chancellor,
saying he was delegated to meet the 
Austrian representatives and treat
them witn friandly courtesy. He added 
that he would turn them over toMajor
Bourgeois, who would establish rela
tions between them and the Entente
Powers. •


